
IN TRO DUC TION
Paraceta mol sup posi to ries are used for re duc ing fe ver

and treat ing mi nor aches and pains. Chil dren who have
dif fi culty tak ing oral medi ca tions may find the sup posi to -
ries help ful. This prod uct, which is avail able over- the-
coun ter (OTC), is gen er ally in serted into the rec tum every 
four to six hours as needed. Paraceta mol is well ab sorbed
through the rec tum [11]. The rela tive bioa vail abil ity is 80
% to that of oral ad mini stra tion [12].

A ma jor role in the re lease of drug from sup posi to ries
is played both by drug solu bil ity in the base and sur fac -
tants char ac ter is tics. The re lease rate de pends on the
solu bil ity of the drug in ve hi cle, e.g. higher drug solu bil ity 
in the ve hi cle re sults in slower drug re lease from sup posi -
to ries. This is due to the ten dency of the drug to be
re tained in the base [1, 8]. The in cor po ra tion of sur fac -
tants into dif fer ent sup posi tory bases may re sult in an
in crease or de crease of drug re lease de pend ing on na ture
and con cen tra tion of sur fac tants [15, 3, 10].

Ten sides give sup posi to ries the re quired struc tural and
me chani cal prop er ties and act as emul si fiers and ac ti va -
tors for drug as simi la tion [14, 6].

The in ter ac tion be tween a drug and an or gan ism passes
through many stages. With re spect to sup posi to ries, the
first step in volves their sof ten ing, re lease of drug from the
base, and its dis so lu tion in the bio logi cal fluid. This stage
as a whole has a sub stan tial in flu ence on the rate and com -
plete ness of as simi la tion of drugs [7]. 

There fore, the aim of this study was to evalu ate the in -
flu ence of vari ous non- ionic sur fac tants on the re lease
pro files of the paraceta mol from sup posi to ries and to
study their phys ico chemi cal prop er ties.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Ma te ri als
Paraceta mol was ob tained as a gift from SRI, Krishna

Phar ma ceu ti cals LTD, In die, No vata BD, No vata BCF
(Cog nis GmbH), Span 60 (Fluka, Chemika), Tween 80
(Fluka, Chemika).

Meth ods
For mu la tion of Paraceta mol sup posi to ries. Sup posi to -

ries, each con tain ing 250 mg of paraceta mol, were pre pared
us ing dif fer ent fatty bases: No vata BD, No vata BCF and
com po si tion of the base con tain ing of No vata BCF and
No vata BD (1:1). Sup posi to ries were for mu lated by fu sion
method with and with out a non ionic sur fac tant (Tween
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80, Span 60) at con cen tra tions of 2%, 4% w/w. The
melted mass was poured into the ap pro pri ate sup posi tory
mould of ca pac ity 1 g. All the sup posi to ries were stored at
tem pera ture of 4oC to avoid the de vel op ment of crack ing.

Evalua tion of the pre pared paraceta mol sup posi to ries
Weight varia tion.. Twenty sup posi to ries were in di -

vidu ally weighed from each for mu la tion. The av er age
weight and stan dard de via tion (SD) was cal cu lated.

Hard ness of frac ture point. This was car ried out us ing
hard nes tester (Er veka, SBT Ger many).

To tal time of de for ma tion. The to tal of de for ma tion
time was de ter mined us ing ap pa ra tus ac cord ing to Pol ish
Phar ma co poeia 9th edi tion (FP 9th) [9].

Dis in te gra tion time. This test was per formed in wa ter
main tained at 37oC ± 0.5oC us ing FP 9th dis in te gra tion ap -
pa ra tus. Dis in te gra tion cri te ria (FP 9th) were fol lowed to
cal cu late the dis in te gra tion time of the test sup posi tory.

The mean weight, hard nes, to tal time of de for ma tion
and dis in te gra tion time ± SD are shown in Ta ble 1.

Stan dard cali bra tion curve of Paraceta mol
The stan dard so lu tions of Paraceta mol in phos phate

buffer (pH 7.2) of con cen tra tion 2-12 μg/ml were pre -
pared and the ab sor bances were meas ured spec tro photo-
met ri cally at λ=243 nm. The lin ear re gres sion equa tion of
the cali bra tion curve was Y = 0.062x – 0.012. The cali bra -
tion curve pa rame ters, slope, in ter cept and SD of slope,
SD of in ter cept are pre sented in Ta ble 2.

Con tent uni form ity. Five sup posi to ries were ran domly
se lected from each for mula. The sup posi tory was in di -
vidu ally placed in 1000 ml stan dard flask con tain ing 100
ml of phos phate buffer pH 7.2 and heated. The flask was
shaken for de sired pe riod of time to dis solve the drug from 
sup posi tory.

Af ter fil tra tion and suit able di lu tion the ab sor bance
was as sayed spec tro pho tomet ri cally (He lios Omega UV-
 Vis, Spec tro Lab, Warszawa) at a wave lenght of 243 nm
against the blank pre pared us ing re spec tive sup posi tory
with out drug. The mean con tents of drug ± SD were cal -
cu lated and given in Ta ble 1.

In vi tro drug re lease. The in vi tro re lease of paraceta mol 
from sup posi to ries was car ried in the dis so lu tion ap pa ra tus
[2]. The re lease was done for 60 min in 500 ml pho spate
buffer so lu tion (pH 7.2) at tem pera ture of 37±0.5°C. The
stir rer was ro tated at the con stant speed of 100 rpm.

Sam ples, each of 5 ml were with drawn from the dis so -
lu tion me dium at ap pro pri ate time in ter vals and fil tered.
The dis so lu tion me dium was re placed by 5 ml of fresh
buffer to main tain a con stant vol ume.

Fil tered sam ples were suita bly di luted and as sayed
spec tro pho tomet ri cally at 243 nm against a phos phate
buffer. Re sults are ex pressed as the mean of five de ter mi -
na tions. 

Sta tis ti cal analy sis. For sta tis ti cal evalua tions, data of
pro files re lease were ana lyzed by ANOVA with post- hoc
Tukey test.

Ta ble 2. Sta tis ti cal pa rame ters for cali bra tion curve
Parameter Value

Correlation coefficient 0.9996
Slope 0.062
Intercept 0.012
SD of slope 0.0005477
SD of intercept 0.004266

RESULTS AND DISSCUSSION
Sup posi to ries of paraceta mol at a dose of 250 mg were

pre pared by fusion method us ing No vata BD, No vata
BCF and No vata BCF/ BD (1:1) with and with out emul si -
fi ers. As emul si fi ers were used Span 60, Tween 80 at
con cen tra tion of 2% and 4%.
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Ta ble 1. Com po si tion and evalua tion of paraceta mol sup posi to ries

Suppository composition Formula

Weight
mean ±SD

(g)
n=20

Hardnes
mean ±SD

(g)
 n=10

Total time 
of deformation 

±SD (min)
n=3

Distintegration
time±SD 

(min)
n=3

Drug content
mean ±SD

(%)
n=5

Novata BCF   F 1 1.057 (0.08) 3600 (5.2) 7.46 (1.34) 13.50 (1.33) 100.3 (2.21)
Novata BCF + Tween 80 (2%)   F2 1.069 (0.48) 3000 (5.8) 11.55 (0.98) 13.15 (1.56) 101.8 (1.35)
Novata BCF + Tween 80 (4%)   F3 1.074 (0.12) 2600 (5.8) 9.35 (0.97) 12.38 (0.98) 101.9 (1.2)
Novata BCF + Span 60 (2%)   F4 1.064 (0.09) 4200 (5.1) 12.20 (0.9) 18.47 (1.43) 100.6 (1.45)
Novata BCF + Span 60 (4%)   F5 1.063 (0.53) 3200 (5.8) 11.45 (1.58) 11.15 (1.1) 101.2 (2.01)
Novata BD   F6 1.058 (0.24) 3860 (5.1) 10.12 (0.89) 17.50 (1.12) 104.1 (1.46)
Novata BD + Tween 80 (2%)   F7 1.068 (0.51) 3200 (5.8) 11.55 (1.89) 16.52 (1.56) 100.2 (1.24)
Novata BD + Tween 80 (4%)   F8 1.073 (0.64) 2800 (5.1) 10.15 (0.99) 12.52 (1.78) 101.6 (2.02)
Novata BD + Span 60 (2%)   F9 1.071 (0.52) 4200 (5.1) 13.40 (0.87) 10.58 (1.45) 102.2 (1.12)
Novata BD + Span 60 (4%)   F10 1.064 (0.09) 4600 (5.8) 13.19 (1.56) 6.40 (1.23) 100.4 (1.56)
Composition of Novata BCF/BD (1:1)   F11 1.148 (0.08) 5400 (5.8) 8.10 (0.96) 11.30 (1.24) 103.4 (1.89)
Composition of Novata BCF/BD 
(1:1)+ Tween 80 (2%)   F12 1.148 (0.13) 3400 (5.1) 10.10 (0.76) 7.0 (0.98) 102.4 (2.1)

Composition of Novata BCF/BD 
(1:1)+ Tween 80 (4%)   F13 1.155 (0.49) 2600 (5.8) 10.06 (1.12) 5.5 (0.89) 100.6 (1.14)

Composition of Novata BCF/BD 
(1:1)+ Span 60 (2%)   F14 1.130 (0.61) 5400 (5.1) 13.25 (1.24) 13.15 (0.78) 100.8 (1.44)

Composition of Novata BCF/BD 
(1:1)+ Span 60 (4%)   F15 1.147 (0.72) 4400 (5.8) 11.15 (1.62) 20.10 (0.76) 100.2 (1.12)



Pa rame ters of sup posi to ries, such as weight, to tal time
of de for ma tion, dis tin te gra tion time, the hard ness, the per -
cent age of drug sub stance and the pro cess of in vi tro
re lease were de ter mined. The re sults of the physi cal prop -
er ties are shown in Ta ble 1. 

The av er age weight of all tested sup posi to ries con -
formed with the Pol ish Phar ma co poeia 9th edi tion for each 
for mula.

The av er age weight of sup posi to ries pre pared on the
No vata BD, BCF and No vata BCF/BD was 1.058 g, 1.057 g,
1.148 g re spec tively.

Hard ness was de ter mined us ing a hard ness tester (Er -
weka). For for mu la tion pre pared on the No vata BD, BCF
and No vata BCF / BD was 3860 g, 3600 g, 5400 g re spec -
tively. 

Ad di tion of Span 60 to No vata BD caused an in crease
in hard ness in pro por tion to the con cen tra tion, and the ad -
di tion of Tween 80 at a con cen tra tion of 2% and 4%
caused de crease in hard ness.

In the case of for mu la tions pre pared on No vata BCF
ad di tion of 2% Span 60 caused in crease in hard ness, while 
4% Span 60 and Tween 80 at con cen tra tion of 2% and 4%
showed a re duc tion in hard ness.

The re duc tion of hard ness was ob tained by the in cor po -
ra tion of 4% Span 60, 2% and 4% Tween 80 into
com po si tion of No vata BCF / BD sup posi tory base. The
ad di tion of 2% Span 60 did not show changes of hard ness.

De for ma tion time of all tested sup posi to ries was found
to be within ac cept able val ues of Pol ish Phar ma co poeia
9th (less than 15 min for lipo philic base). 

The in flu ence of the ad di tion of emul si fi ers on de for -
ma tion time was in ves ti gated and found that in each case,
the ad di tion of emul si fi ers caused ex tend ing of de for ma -
tion time in com pari son with for mu la tion with out
ad di tion of emul si fier.

The dis in te gra tion time of all tested sup posi to ries was
up to 30 min utes. The dis in te gra tion time for the sup posi -
to ries pre pared on the No vata BD, BCF and No vata
BCF/BD with out ex cipi ents was: 17.50, 13.50, 11.30 min. 
re spec tively. Ad di tion of 2% and 4% Span 60 into No vata
BCF/ BD and only 2% Span 60 into No vata BCF caused
short en ing of dis tin te gra tion time of a sup posi tory, the
rest of the ex cipi ents caused excendi nig of dis tin te gra tion
time.

Dis in te gra tion is an im por tant pa rame ter to de ter mine
the dis so lu tion of the sup posi tory. Sup posi tory dis solves
quickly and al lows for the rapid spread of the drug in the
rec tum.

By ad di tion of ex cipi ents dis in te gra tion rate can be
con trolled, and thus dis in te grat ing of the sup posi tory can
be cre ated quickly or slowly. Hos ney and col leagues [5]
also showed that ad di tion of Tween 80 into the sup posi to -
ries sig nifi cantly in creased the dis so lu tion of the

sup posi tory by in di cat ing the wet ting ef fect of that
ad di tive.

The re lease of paraceta mol was car ried out at 37°C into 
a buffer at pH 7.2. The pH of the dissolu tion me dium re -
flects the pH of the fluid in the rec tum (pH about 7.2-7.4).
In this study, the pos si bil ity of in creas ing the re lease of
paraceta mol from sup posi to ries was evalu ated by in cor -
po ra tion of non ionic sur fac tants at con cen tra tion of 2%,
4% with dif fer ent HLB val ues into No vata BD, No vata
BCF, No vata BCF/BD.

Dis so lu tion pro files are shown in Fig. 1-6 and analy sis
of vari ance (ANOVA) are pre sented in Fig ure 7. A sup -
posi tory base of No vata BD, BCF, BCF/BD with out
non ionic sur fac tant was re garded as the con trol dur ing the
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Fig. 1. The effect of Tween 80 on the release of paracetamol from
Novata BCF

Fig. 2. The effect of Span 60 on the release of paracetamol from
Novata BCF



ex peri ments. It was found that ad di tion of 2% Tween 80
to the sup posi tory base sig nifi cantly in creases the re lease
of paraceta mol in case of No vata BCF (p<0.001) and No -
vata BCF/BD (p<0.05). As for No vata BD an in crease
was not sig nifi cant (p<0.05). The ef fect of ad ju vant was
shown to be con cen tra tion de pend ent [4]. The ad di tion of
4% Tween 80 to sup posi tory bases caused im prove ment
of the paraceta mol re lease in con trast to 2% Tween 80.
Higher con cen tra tion of Tween 80 caused a sig nifi cant in -
crease in drug re lease in case of No vata BCF (p<0.001),
No vata BCF/BD (p<0.01), and No vata BD (p<0.05) ver -
sus con trol. It can be as sumed that the sur fac tants may

de crease the in ter fa cial ten sion be tween the drug and the
dis so lu tion me dium with re sul tant im prove ment of drug
solu bil ity and re lease of the drug.

The ad di tion of Span 60 (HLB =4.7) caused im prove -
ment of the paraceta mol re lease, but less in com parison to
Tween 80, which may be ex plained by a lower abil ity to
dis solve the drug, and thus a lower rate of re lease. Fur ther -
more, it was noted that lower con cen tra tion of Span 60
(2%) is more ef fec tive in en hanc ing drug re lease than
higher con cen tra tions 4%. 

The de crease in drug re lease at higher con cen tra tion of
ex cipi ent is likely at trib ut able to mi cel lar en trap ment of
the drug re sult ing in re tar da tion of the drug re lease [13].

How ever, when the re sults of the paraceta mol re lease
from the three sup posi tory bases with Span 60 were ana -
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Fig. 3. The effect of Tween 80 on the release of paracetamol from
Novata BD

Fig. 4. The effect of Span 60 on the release of paracetamol from
Novata BD

Fig. 5. The effect of Tween 80 on the release of paracetamol from
composition of Novata BCF/Novata BD

Fig. 6. The effect of Span 60 on the release of paracetamol from
composition of Novata BCF/Novata BD



lysed us ing one–way Anova test, the dif fer ences ap peared 
to be not sig nifi cant.

The in crease of paraceta mol re lease was greater by ad -
di tion of Tween 80 than by ad di tion of Span 60. This may
be at trib uted to the much higher hy droxyl value of Tween
80 (HLB=15) rela tive to Span 60 (HLB=4.7), which may
in crease the abil ity of sur fac tant in wet ting the bases.

In con clu sion, the pre pared for mu la tions showed ac -
cept able physi cal char ac ter is tics with re spect to hard ness,
to tal de for ma tion time, dis tin te gra tion time and uni form ity
of drug con tent. Ad di tion of 4 % Tween 80 sig nifi cantly
in creased the drug re lease from all in ves ti gated for mu la -

tions. How ever in cor po ra tion of Span 60 did not re sult in
im prove ment of the drug re lease sig nifi cantly. 
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Fig. 7. (a) Influence of Tween 80 on paracetamol release after 60
min. (b) Influence of Span 60 on paracetamol release after 60 min.
The data are average of the results of five experiments (±SEM) 
(*p<0.05, **p<0.01,*** p<0.001) versus control, analysis of
one-way ANOVA with post-hoc Tukey test


